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tYNN LONG WTIARF. June 20, An. 1 807.

confidered as members of faid fociety : Provided bowever,

that in every fuch cafe, every fuch perfon fhall always be
held to pay his or her proportion of all parifli or fociety

charges, aiTefled and not paid previous to leaving the faid

fociety, and being received into another.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther ena6fed. That any Juftice of tho

Peace for the county of York, upon application therefor, is

hereby authorized to iffue a warrant, directed to fome
member of the faid Congregational Society in Newfield, re-,

quiring him to notify and warn the members thereof, to

jneet -^t fuch convenient time and place as (hall be appoint-

ed in faid warrant, for the choice of fuch officers, as par-

ifhes are by law required to choofe at their annual parifji.

meetings.

[This ad paffed June 20, 1807.]

CHAP. XLIII.

An act to incorporate Aaron Newhall and others, by the

name of The Lynn Long Wharf Company.

Whereas, Aaron Newhall, and others his af-

^t'tonsbte. fociates, are owners of a wharf in Lynn, in the county of

Effex, and a road leading thereto, at a place called Black

Marfli ; and faid proprietors being delirous of extending
their faid wharf beyond the prefent limits thereof, for the

purpofe of coming into deeper water, and of better accom-
modating themfelves with room to land lumber and other

articles ;

—

Sect. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and Hovfe

of Reprefentatives^ in General Court affemhled^ and by the au-

thority of the fame. That Aaron Newhall, Henry Oliver

Amos Rhodes, Samuel Chafe, Aaron Breed, Theophilus

Breed, jun. and James Gardiner, Efq. of Lynn, and Jona-

than Buffum, of Salem, and all other perfons who may
hereafter become partners in faid company, be, and they

hereby are made and copilituted a body politic and corpo-

rate by the name of " 1 he Lynn Long Wharf Company,**
and by that name may ^e and be fued, in all actions real,

perfonal or mixed, to final judgment and execution, and
may do and fuffer all acts, matters and things, which bodies

politic may or ought to do and fuffer, and may have and

life a common feal, and the fame may break and alter at

fpiv]Sfi. pleafure : Provided however^ that any proprietor, afienating

hit
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mZZ ""'7 '".'^"'^ '-^""^'"y' """ thereupon in rcf-eJ thereto, ccaie to be a member of il.icl corporation • andthe au,snee thereof, and hi. Iicirs and afli^nsihall bTi^ reilpea thereto, tliencetorward a mernhnr nfA; I -1 .•

Jl! „
"Shts, and fub eel to all the duties nen-alnos and payments which the alTi^or thereof wa

"^

ornnght have been veiled with or liable to

ti.fnl'Tvi'i
^'

''/"'-'/^f
/''«^^^<3', That the faid corpora-

i.ieir la.ci wnait ,o low water mark, whenever ihev flnli ^"'!"'T"^deem tt necelfary for the purpofes af^refaid, /.^'SS """""-

co,,x,.atK,n are or may be the owner, of land or flatTuDoa

d -avetV
"'"'' "'"^- '"' •'"'"' '''^ --^P-'^ th<:rerf to^be

cietermtn^d
P^P^?"' '^ '^"^ Aall judge beft, to be

ed inXacT^J " P^pnetors, as hereafter provid-

Sect. S. £<• /.' further en^clcd, Tliat the cronertv nf

LerebvCth ^ "'' ^--P""''"" A^^" have power, and P-per,v*Me

1 r.» I ur" o"-'
^"'' *" ^^" ^^id additional number o*^diares at public auclion, to the hi-heft bidder and rwH?'money arifing from the iltles of ^[id dd dona'l fl"ar ^ il aU

; Sa^Th"^'''
'°'-'^

'"'J"'
"-^'^'"g ^"-> add' ions to^.d

Sulid ifc^^rbTn^SfL-lrS-^^^^
^"e'^

vvxiarr, as mall be exprefled in faici certificite

^ fli'aro'lh;^ f' ^''-^^^^Y'T''^'
"-^^^^ ^fter'fuch addition.

'cr anTihev .r' T"^".'
'^''' ^"^^ corporation ftall have now- e •cr, ana they are hereby author 7.-d 1-n i^.-,!-^ r i ^. Corporation fur-

a terations ^nd f-nrthe^- adStio'^^'t,"iSati^^^^ "'"""''°"""

:

trorn time to time fhall dec-i n-^-i^^-.^ . ^ ?" ' . ^
'

cC;:;tr.^^^' ^-^.^^^^y rtitn't^fCslnVscoi por..ion provided that no grant fhall be made exceed

iSrin'a;!';re'v™!'''-^^^"
^"-' '- ^^'^^^^^^^

Sect. 5. i?,. Itfurtler enaaed. That fldd co-noration

cijt)
,
they fiia 1 alfo chaofc a treafurer, wharfino-er

ill i^ O '

and
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^ r ^ ^ihnv oHlcers as to faid corporation fhall appear

""'^ Tl W tL ma^^^^^^^ and government thereof ,

ncceiliry loi the
'7"t3^^^„.^„„.^tion flraU one vote

and each member ot iaid corporation i

^^ ^1 ^^

aiiake reafonable rules and by-5»w
'

*'>f

«^ -
, °al at

F,o„ro. plealure : Proviacd
^f' t^^r";„„ 3„d laws of this com-

not be repugnant
""^!f;"^.'\";the proprietors of forty

monwealth, and provided tnat the piop

ftares of the prefent number
^^f^-'-^^'^^'^l^, t„dred

when faid number fl.aU b5J^"?'^-^"\'=°
j j.^, j^, ^j^oofe

ftares (hall affent tl-eto. But u fhaU^b la

^^^^

Lrein to the -™J--^S'^4fe; any fh.re may be

Sect. 6.
f^

'^ -/"'•'''',.
,i,p,.pof by a deed under his

alienated by the Pj'^Pf^'^\ 7^;?;' f/,e fome inftice of the

r
; ^ , hand and feal, and ackno^vledg^ oeto e i^n J

.^ ^
Shares may be , ^^^^t-rlpH hv tne clerJv Oi l^au ^-^'Vt''^

'

eiienavcd.' pcace, and
y^^^^f ,iL ruroofe -^.nd any purchafer, Ihew-

prietor ihall negleft or ^-^f^^; ° P^.'^rSreafurer, withm
acrrced upon by tl'.e corporaiion to eir

^^^
Muqaciii. ~P J , ,,f,,,r the time fet for the pa>meuL u

r n ,,
forty days altur tne imi^,

l„.rp1w authorized to fell at

treaurerof&id corporation is l'^^'=^y
^^^, dtlinquent pro-

public vendue, the i!--^°'-,,^^\'^^,5°
en

*„ defray faid tax-

prietor, one or more, as fliall oo i" *'';'^™
^ , notifying in

Land neceffary incidental ;;l-g-^;^', „," he fum du? on

fome newfpaperprmted in Bofton o bale .

^^^^ ^^^^_

any fueh fhares, and the tune and pace oUa
^ ^^^^ ^^^

.een days previous to ^h- time of U-, an
^^^^ ^^

be a lufficient transfer ot the A';-'^ ~f^„tlfi<,a,e of fuch

perfon purchaung, and on F™''^^ S^/f^d corporation,
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tents andpurpofes tl.c proprietor thereof; and the over-

pt -."al^/thrre be.ihaU be paid on demand by the treal-

Srer to the perfon whole ihares were tnus fold.

Si-cT 8. And be it further e,u,eted, Th.at the Hrft meet-

ing of flid corporation Ihall be called by a warrant iflued

bv a uftice of the peace, and that any juftiee of tne peace

iJfaki county, to whom application Ihall be made by any

Sree of the nrefent proprietors for the purpole, fhall be

Authorized to iffue his warrant, direded to fome one of the

faid oroprietors, to caU their faid hrfl meeting.

Se^ct 9. And he H further emSed, That the Legifla- s,,bi^to.

ture of this commonwealth may, at any time after the ex- »••<>"

notation of ten years from the paffing of th« act, alter,amend

\x repeal the fame, as they fliall judge to be neceffary.

[This act palled Jhb^ ao, 1807 .J

CHAP. XLIV.

An act for erecting a Bridge acrofs the ftream, called Ken-

dulkeag, in the town of Bangor.

Spct 1 Re it enaeted by the Senate and Hovfe of Rep-

re^ntatives, in General Court afemb/ed, and by the authority

fbe fane. That Mofes Patten, Amos Patten Nathat^td p. o.

frarloW, Samuel E. Dutton, Jofeph Treat, John Je-Kms jun

Robert Parker, JohnBalch, William Hammond, jun. Jacob

M'Gaw, Horatio G. Balch, Ebeneiser Wefton, pn. and Jo-

feph Whipple, together with fuch others as already have

or may hereafter affociate with them, their lueceffors and

affisjns, be, and they are hereby made a corporation and

body politic, bv the name of the Bangor Bndj;e Company

and by that name may lue and profecute, and be toed and

profecuted, to final judgment and execution, and do and

fufFer all other acts and things which bodies politic may oi

ought to do and fufFer ; and that laid corporation (hall and

niav have full power and authority to make, have andule

a common ieal, and the fame to alter and renew, at pleal-
^„,^„

ure and fhall alfo have power to chooie feven directors, a cho„k

crefident, clerk, trealUrer, and fuch other ofhcers as may

te neceffary, at fuch time and place, and m fuch manner as

faid corporation, at any legal meeting thereof may think

proper to direct ; and faid corporation fhall alfo have pow-

br to make all neceffary and proper rules, regulations and

bv-!aws, not repugnant to the conftitution and laws o




